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night Hell" and Harold Lloyd in "1
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Empress Today until Thursday,
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screen at the Mue theater today in
a fascinating drama of youth, beauty
and love "Sally Shows the Way."

In "Sacred and 1'rofane Love,"
which shows tomorrow and Tues
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Chaples RauAlice Lake steps into an episodeWhen "The Old Ntit" comes to
of adventure on the sea in her latthe Sun and Moon theater thit week, The Prettiest Girl in Screenlandest vehicle "Uncharted Seat," which
plays next Wednesday and Thurs

"A Midnight Bell," Charles Ray's
latent picture, which wilt be featured
at the Kialto theater this week, is an
adaptation of Charles lloyt's well- -

4tttht people of Omaha will have
chines to ee picture that hai been
hailed by critics and reviewers at

day at the Muse theater. The lo
cale of the play is in the frozen

known stage play and probably thenorth.
Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle enacts fastest moving that the star has been

seen in. It is full of swift action and
in it Ray has the opportunity to dissome knockout comedy roles in

tht tnoit satisfying
picture that hat yet been produced.

The theme, that of a mother who
ice her six children leave her. one
by one, it common to American

"Brewster's Millions" which is the
play a variety ot emotions, fromchief cinema attraction at the Muse

theater next and Saturday. grave to gay, from lively to severe."
There is some splendid comedy por mmmfamilies. All the noisnancy of feel'
trayed in the best Kay vein, tw-RIalto--"A Midnight Bell" and "Iinjr that these leave-takin- arouse
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cially in the small general storeDo."m real life rave been caught on the where the young fellow, determined"A Midnight Bell." Charles Ray'sscreen. to get a job, shows his ability as
salesman.latest picture, which will be shownRupert Hughes is the author of

this unusual tale of mother love. He at the Kialto theater this week,
contains a unique comedy touchhas sought to present a crois-nectio- n

of a universal theme as applied to days of this week in an emotionalwhich, while it lasts only for a few
nlav. "Tiirer's CuS"an American family. All the joys fert of film, gets a prolonged laugh. The picture tells a vivid tale of theThe ancient station master in the
north.little town of Bellport receives a tel

and sorrows connected with raising
a family have been, dramatized.
Each of the children grow to man Pearl White is seen in tlm title
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role, and portrays most dcl'phtfullyhood or womanhood with his own
egram for Martin Tr-'op- , a traveling
salesman, played by Ray. However,
he has such a wholesome respect for the character of a young girl bornindividual interests, then leaves the

old nest to follow the call of his de and reared amid the snow wastes ofl'NviJV-S-ON- - I solution of the odd problem will the rules and regulations of the com
sires. Only their mother is left to picture spectacles that has ever been amaze and startle you. Alaska, and who never has known

any companionship other than theher loneliness and her memories.
pany, that before he hands it to
Tripp, who has been standing by
him all the while, he carefully seals

I he Child Ihou Oavest Me is athowir in Omaha.
But, as in every American family, story of force and power, with a plot rough types who inhabit tliese re

gions.This is stated without prejudice. An entrancing atory of a real girl who bell
and proved that life it what you make. Ithe envelope.

Strand "The Child Thou Oavest
Me.".

Caul of I'haractvra. .

Norma Huntley Barbara CaatMon
Her Mother Atlula Farrlnaton

The story is ndii'ted closely from When David Summers, a young
the young remember the old nest
and return to it

The picture was produced by
It is one of those human, in

easterner, arrives m Alaska tn searchttmate touches which characterize

so unique that it will set tongues to
wagging. It illustrates the manner
in which the savage inner man creeps
to the surface under trying circum-

stances, notwithstanding the degree

the novel of the same name by Vic

ente Blasco Ibancz. It is an hisGoldwvn and was directed by Rest' the work of the modern successfulHer rather Winter Hall
Edward Berkley Lewis Stone

irector.toricat romance. The picture tells
cf his father, the Cub quickly recog-
nizes the kind of man she has in-

tuitively felt existed somewhere;
and fnenship quickly ripens into a

till friend, Tom Marahall
William Deamond

Bobby Richard Headrlck

nald Barker. " Mary Alden plays the
old mother, and her performance has
been said to be a masterpiece of

Harotd Lloyd holds the laughinga tremendous story of life at white
cr.iss ud to human nature and nilheat and revolves around four chief

love which is forced to fight its wayrcrs therein all the frailties and pettyscreen acting. characters in the personification of
the Four Horsemen, War. Famine, amties tne tiesn is neir to. lie at every step against gross brutality

and worse.Brandeia --The Four Horsemen of Pestilence and Death, prophesied in takes the serious tliinrs of life and
shows us how really funny they are
if we could stand off and look at

The manner in which happinesstht Apocalypse. the Book of Revelations. It shows

of rctinement attained heretofore.
The wedding scene in the picture

is a sumptuous one, and a small for-

tune was spent in making the set.
Oriental rugs to the value of $20,000
and priceless pieces of furniture
being used to give it the proper at-

mosphere. And to make certain
(hat all of the details of the marriage
ceremony would be correct, the pro-
ducer obtained the assistance of a

rul af rharacim.

uoverneis Mary Porbea
Coealplnc Olrla Helen Howard

llayre Hall
The echo of the wedding bells had

not died away when the happy bene-

dict hurried up to his bride's room.
There he saw her, still wearing her
veil and gown, clasping a child in
her arms.

With falterinir lips she told him

comes to the Cub and David and
retribution overtakes the guilty is

the deeply human and stirring spec-
tacles of intensely real people read ourselves through a of humor.

"Sally Shorn the Dflf
ADDED ATTRACTION

FIRST AND ONLY MOTION PICTUJL

EXPLOSION Z12
West Virginia Miners Batfe

With the State Trooi1

told in a series of tensely exciting,I Do!" his newest comedy which
plays all week a tthe Rialto theater. vividly human scenes that must be

seen to be appreciated.mirrors the trouble of newly-wed- s

justing themselves to the demands
of war days. Through this story
run several love episodes, while the
portions dealing with the war show
the late Armageddon on a gigantic

who are forced to take care of two Johnnie Walker and Edna Murphy.the truth. The child was her son.

Julia Kudolph Valentino
Marsoarlta Laurl'r Alice Terry
Marr.Ua Daanoran Joart Swlrkard
Blank Maori Van Buren
Trhamorf Nisei da Bruller
Oilrhl Vlrslnla Warwick
Pratraaef voa Hartrott... .Joan Haraholt
noana, Lulaa Brldfetta Clark
Karl Hartrott Allan Hale

For deep human interest, grand
settings and vivid dramatic force.
"The Four Horsemen of the Apoca-
lypse," which opened last night at
tha Brandeis theater, is one of the

co-st- ar in "Play Square," a delightful
prominent Los Angeles minister, who
spent a day at the studio, supervising
the filming of the nuptials.

young and active children over
What would any man do if con ight love story, at the Empress theater

fronted with such a situation?
scale with a greatness of imagination
never attained in any other photo
fln'ma. -

for three days beginning next Thurs
"The Child Thou Gavest Me." Empress 'Tiger's Cub and "Play

"The Four Horsemen reaches the

it is a society wedding, and the
gowns worn in the scene will prove
a delight to feminine eyes. When
the knot has been tied the guests
prepare to bombard the happy couple

Square."
Pearl White takes the screen at

day. The picture tells a story of an
underworld gang, who pitted them-
selves against a boy's love for his
mother and a girl.

chief cinema attraction at the Strand
theater this week, will show you
what the bridgegroom did and his

level of genuine, noble art in pic- -
the Empress theater the first fourgrandest and most elevating motion turf j.

So-Call- ed Big Pictures Will Come and Go But This Picture Will Live Forevl

World Really Company in conjunction with Goldwyn Distributing Corporation, taket
great pride in presenting for your approval the season's masterpiece

Shows Today 11, 12t30, 2, 3:30,
; 5, 6:30, 8 and 9i30

Week Days 11, 12:45, 2:30, 4:15,
" 6, 7:30 and 9:15 Mta'
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Rupert Hughes9 Tribute to Every Person's Sweetl3art
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The mother whose children

no longer seemed to want her
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Never before has the screen touched
with such beauty and such dramatic
force a subject which finds an echo in
the lives of every one of us. It is a mas-terpie-ce

of a new type a presentation
of life as it really is, with its moments of
great joy and flashes of exquisite pain.
One of the most heart-grippin- g stories
ever narrated.

From Editorial in World-Heral- d, Sunday, September 4th:
Go to see "The Old Nest" when it comes to town. Take your children to see it; your mother, too, if you are so blessed as to
have a mother near you. It tells no story of hairbreath escapes, presents no scenes of fairy landa forlorn or of the reat

.White Way or wilderness or jungle. It is not great, as its producers admit, for its mystery or action. But it is s ifcture to
grip your attention, for all that, and to touch your heart as it is good to have it touched. It is s picture to make bettePteen and
women, and should help to bring the sunshine of happiness into many an "old nest" where an aged mother, lonely and yearning,
is waiting for the night to fall. V - -

In the play-- you know

SUDDENLY they have all grown up
the babies' she used to

tuck in bed at nighj. The old house is
. empty and silent AH have forgotten
her. Her birthdays pass unnoticed.

Each child has embarked on a drama of
his own. Loves, ambitions, temptations
carry them away. There are moments
of laughter and comedy, romance, ad-

venture, tragedy. The story of their
'lives sweeps you along.
Your life your home your mother- -as

they might have been or as they are.
"The Old Nest" will awaken deep in
your heart memories of the mother to
whom you ran with your childish
troubles.

The people
them all: J ymm0 '

'j

Mary Alden Helene Chadwick i
Cullen Landis z:

Dwight Crittenden, Lucille Rieksen,
Richard Tucker, Laura Lavarnie, Robert
DttVilbiM, Johnny Jones, Fanny Stock-bridg- e,

Louise Lovely, Buddy Messenger,
BUIw Cotton, Nick Cogloy, Molly Ma.
lone, M. B. (Lefty) Flynn.

SPECIAL NOTE The novel presentation vill be exactly the same in both theaters. V '
,

1 AT THE SUN AT THE MOON

Nordin's Concert Orchestra CuscadenV New Moon Orchestra

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
THE ONLY PICTURE EVER PRODUCED BIG ENOUGH TO

. PLEASE ATTEND EARLY
PLAY IN TWO DOWNTOWN THEATERS AT THE : SAME THE

SHOWS AT EITHER THEATER


